Thelma D. Johnson
August 11, 1943 - May 1, 2021

Thelma Delores Johnson daughter of the Late John M. and Thelma M. Jefferson was born
August 11, 1943 in Lincoln, Delaware. She was one of four children. Delores departed her
precious life on May 1, 2021. She died suddenly.
Delores' two brothers Bernard and James Jefferson, one sister Jewel Yvonne Jefferson
and Parents John M. and Thelma M. Jefferson preceded her death. Throughout her life
Thelma was affectionately known as "Lois or Delores" to her family.
She married Cornell V. Johnson in 1963 in Baltimore, Maryland and out of this union four
daughters and one son were born.
She was employed as a Foster Care mother through Department of Social Services. She
helped raise over 65 kids from her own home. She was always volunteering in the schools
and churches. She loved caring for kids. Delores' greatest love was her kids and grand
kids. They all called her "Granny." She was a great cook and loved to bake cakes. Delores
was a loving, kind, proud, strong and caring person. Always willing to help when she
could. She always gave advice to those that needed it and was always there to listen.
Delores greeted everyone with a pleasant smile and her uplifted spirit.
She spent three days a week in Dialysis for over 9 years. She was a resident of O'Donnell
Heights for 52 Years. She was the most spiritual person but more importantly her love for
God. She was a member of many churches. God came first in her life.
Delores greatest love was her sister Bonnie, who was dedicated to taking care of each
other. She accepted Jesus Christ as her savior at an early age. She was lifelong baptist
member and placed the Lord first all the time.
Delores leaves to cherish her memory: husband Cornell V. Johnson; one son Anthony
Donnell Johnson (Judy); four daughters, Deborah R. Eggleston; Darcel Lynn (John);
Denna Johnson; Jewel Johnson; Stacie Coleman; Three sisters-in law Wilma Jean
Johnson, Ernestine Richardson; Sandra Moore; Sister in Christ Bobbie Jean Brown,

Grandkids Antoine, Danielle, Antwone (booda), Deandre, Bryant, Dayia Melanie, Jason,
and Jahmal. Great Grandkids Deonnte Aniya Nakaum, Daniya, Riley, Amari, Malayasia,
Makai, Kaiyon, I'Asia, Aaliyah, Andrea, Levi, Lael, Deandre Jr., Jamel, Jhainaiye.
Goddaughter Raylette; and many nieces, nephews other relatives and friends. Very close
cousins Helen Pierce Hazzard; Carolyn and Marion Reed.
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Comments

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Thelma D. Johnson.

May 07, 2021 at 09:59 PM

“

Aleece Henderson lit a candle in memory of Thelma D. Johnson

Aleece Henderson - May 06, 2021 at 02:02 PM

“

ELISIA lit a candle in memory of Thelma D. Johnson

ELISIA - May 06, 2021 at 09:45 AM

“

Christal Jackson sent a virtual gift in memory of Thelma D. Johnson

Christal Jackson - May 06, 2021 at 07:56 AM

“

Judy Jonson lit a candle in memory of Thelma D. Johnson

Judy Jonson - May 05, 2021 at 07:33 PM

“

Nancy Stewart lit a candle in memory of Thelma D. Johnson

Nancy Stewart - May 05, 2021 at 01:08 PM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing MS Delores as a young child when my family moved
across the street from them. She and my mom became great friends. Every time
renovations were done we either lived next door on corners or across from the street
from this wonderful family. MS Delores was such a ray of sunshine to everyone that
crossed her path and will be missed tremendously by my family especially my mom.
After all those 40 some years of living across or beside each other they finally got to
share a porch together. Rest in Peace MS Delores, I will always love and miss you.

Nancy Stewart - May 05, 2021 at 01:07 PM

“

“

Beautiful sentiment.
Antoinette - May 05, 2021 at 03:51 PM

Mrs. Johnson has been my Mother-in-law for near 30 years. She was the most
respectful, loving, kind and impartial woman of such deep faith and devotion to Christ
I've ever had the honor of knowing. She loved everyone and treated them fairly with
her kindness. She also loved to laugh and make you laugh.
She told me, along with raising 5 children of her own, that she fostered over 100
children. She took in very troubled and addicted children and gave them her love.
She never raised her voice, except maybe in church praising the Lord, but if you
were out of line, she firmly let you know.
She was loved by all who she touched and will so deeply be missed, especially by
her family. Mom, we know you are in Heaven with your 2 best friends, Grandma and
Bonnie, in no more pain & singing the praises of our Saviour. We'll keep watching for
those little signs that remind us you're watching over us. Until we meet again on that
Peaceful Shore. I love you so much!!

Judy Jonson - May 05, 2021 at 12:23 PM

“

Antoinette Pack sent a virtual gift in memory of Thelma D. Johnson

Antoinette Pack - May 05, 2021 at 12:06 PM

“

Growing up with Jewel, we use to run in and out of each other's houses. Mrs.
Delores was a foster mom and although she was loving, she was a disciplinarian.
Just like all the mothers. One thing I will always remember her saying to the kids, "at
ease your lips." Didn't really know what "at ease" ment as as a youth but I knew it
had something to do with shouting your mouth. That phrase went on to save me from
alot of trouble when I joined the Army. No matter what I was doing, whenever I hear
"at ease" I knew to stop and shut up. Lol. Sending my love and prayers to the family,
especially my sista Jazzy Jewel. Mom is dancing and shouting in heavenly places
with her Lord Jesus Christ. No more hurt no more pain. She is totally "at ease" in the
presence of our KING! Love Antoinette Pack

Antoinette Pack - May 05, 2021 at 12:05 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - May 05, 2021 at 10:18 AM

